Watercolor West is pleased to offer a 2-day
transparent watercolor workshop
by

Bev Jozwiak, AWS, NWS,
Juror for our 54th Annual
International Exhibition
Circle the Wagons

Stand Tall

Bev Jozwiak, is an international award winning artist, author and juror. She graduated with honors from Western
Washington University with a Fine Arts degree and Art History minor. She is a member of many of the “major”
watercolor societies in America and signature member of AWS, NWS, WW and others. Her artwork has been
featured in numerous magaizines including Art Collector, International Artist, North Light Magazine, American
Artist, the Art of Watercolor and The Artist.
The focus of the workshop will be “Painting Life with Life.” Through lessons, demonstration and paint-along
sessions, students will learn about design, clean color, color mixing, values, lost and found edges. The idea is to
paint your passion rather than painting an exact subject. Students are encouraged to bring their own photo references
of figures, animals, etc. Information will be provided to participants including examples of the kind of lighting that
will provide the best visual for painting. An outline of the 2-day workshop will be sent to registered participants
before the workshop, so you will have time to prepare your materials and drawings before hand. Bev is planning to
use the three chickens (as in the painting above) as the subject for the step by step “paint-along” during the second
day.
Dates: June 9 and 10, 2022 10:00am - 3:00pm with breaks
Cost: Watercolor West Members: $250 Non-members $265
Register at www.watercolorwest.org. “Bev Jozwiak Workshop”
The workshop will be held at Coastline College, 1515 Monrovia, Newport Beach,
CA, in the classrooms adjacent to the Art Gallery where the 54th Exhibition will be
held June 25 - August 13, 2022.
A Wrinkle in Time

The workshop will be held subject to Covid protocals which may be in place
at that time.

